Opt-Out of Fundraising!
To provide our PTA slate of programs, events and Cobbles
community support, the PTA needs to raise about $30 per
student. If you would prefer not to sell Coupon Books, please
consider our “Opt-out Option.”
Write a check directly to the PTA. It’s your guilt-free permission
slip to return the coupon book and recycle all forms.
Help us meet our goal of raising $15,000 this year. You’ll know
that all of your money will directly fund enriching programs and
activities for the entire Cobbles community.
Make “Opt-Out” checks payable to Cobbles PTA or you can
donate online:
https://cobbles.memberhub.store

Become a PTA Patriots Member!
Contribute $75 (100% tax deductible) and enjoy the benefits of
being a Patriots Patron! You’ll have free admission to all on-site
PTA activities at Cobbles, including the ice cream social, for our
school year -- PLUS a one-year standard PTA membership. Or
for $85, enjoy all of the benefits of a Patriots Member PLUS a
Family PTA membership.

Just a Few PTA
Funded Events and
Programs:
Arts in Education
Science Night
Screen Smart Week
Visiting Authors
Bingo Nights
Movie Night
Ice Cream Social
Winter Dance
Staff Appreciation Week
Wellness/Environment
L.O.T.E.
Chess Club
Harvest of the Month
Red Wings/Rhinos Night
Teacher Instructional
Supplies
Experiencing Different
Cultures
Cobbles Scholarship
Pops on the Playground
Web Site
…. And so much more!

New this year: Show your PTA pride with a t-shirt! Check out
http://cobbles.memberhub.store for ordering information.
Please return form to your student’s teacher in a sealed envelope marked PTA Opt-Out Campaign

Cobbles PTA Opt-Out of Fundraising Campaign
Family Name:_________________________________________________________________
(Family name will be posted on PTA Bulletin Board and posted in future Comment)
Students:_________________________________________
Teacher (s):____________________
Yes! I want to be PTA Patriots Patron for $75: ________
Yes! I want to be a PTA Family Patriots Patron for $85: ________
Add on a Cobbles PTA t-shirt for $25: M/F XS S M L XL (must be ordered by 9/30/18)
Please accept this donation to support the Cobbles PTA events and programming : $________

